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ABOUT MANALI WINTER
Kullu-Manali becomes the most beautiful place on earth during winter months from December
to March. Covered with snow, the peaks and valleys make the area more beautiful than
Europe.If you are looking an alternate option to Europe, Manali is the best option during
winters. Snow, frozen waterfalls, ice, frost and cold, this is what make you feel like you are in
another world. All the hotels here remain open during winters. You will get warm bedding
(blanket/quilts) and even room heater (hotel will charge extra for heater usage) to make your
stay cozy.
Please note, we can not guarantee whether you will be lucky enough to see snowfall or not as
its totally act of Mother Nature. But you will be able to see snow-capped mountains and cold
weather. There are strong chances that you will see snow. If weather comes in mood, you will
get chance to take shower of snowflakes. You can see snowfall right in front of your hotel.
Be prepared to meet the extreme cold with good clothes and shoes. Road to Rohtang pass and
some of the higher regions will remain close due to snow. Generally major roads remain open
but heavy snowfall may block the road temporarily. Its always to have a buffer day to avoid
missing your return flight/train in worse case.
If you are winter sports lover, you can enjoy/learn skiing, snowboarding, snow walking, snow
shoeing, back country skiing, heli skiing, winter trekking etc.

BRIEF DETAILS
Camp Duration
Camp Type
Region
Accommodations
Food
Transportation

07 Nights 08 Days
Adventure, Snow Trekking
Himachal, India
Tent & Hotel on Sharing
Pure Veg and Delicious
Train and Bus

Schedule / Itinerary
Day

Propose Itinerary

Day - 1

Departure from Ahmedabad to Delhi By train, Overnight Train
Journey

Day - 2

Arrival at Delhi at Morning & Departure towards Manali, Overnight
Journey (Winger/Traveler / Volvo)

Day - 3

Arrival at Manali Campsite, Acclimatization Day & Briefing, After
Lunch will Visit Local Manali Sightseeing.

Day - 4

Trek to Jogini Waterfall, Visit Vashist Temple & Hot Water Spring
at Evening Will Visit Old Manali Village.

Day - 5

Visit Solang Valley Evening and Atal Tunnel

Day - 6

Adventure Activities, Kasol and Manikaran Evening Departure for
Delhi, Overnight Journey

Day - 7

Arrival at Delhi & Departure Towards Ahmedabad via Train,
Afternoon Train for Ahmedabad

Day - 8

Reach at Ahmedabad with Adventurous Journey & Memories

INCLUSION
Travelling (As per Package)
Food at Manali ()
Accommodation on Sharing basis(3/4/6)
Site Seeing
First Aid Support
Guide/Instructor/ Volunteer

EXCLUSION
Food during Travelling
Paragliding, River Rafting or any other paid Rides/Activities
Anything not mentioned in Inclusion
Emergency medical after First Aid Support

Any expenses caused by reasons beyond our control such as road blocks,
accidents & any medical evacuations, weather conditions, Government/Local
authorities restriction, any train/ bus delay or re-scheduling etc.. is not
Including in Camp Fees

Things to be carried…
Clothing
Rucksake 50L
Day Bag
Plastic Bag for Wet Cloths
6 full Sleave T-Shirt
6 Dry Fit Trouser
Warm Cloths (Jacket,
Inner, Socks, Gloves,
Woolen Cap)
Wind Chester, Poncho /
Rain Coat
Good Quality waterproof
Shoes, Full Socks and
Scandles

Personal Items
Cap
Sunglass
Torch
Match Box
Sun Screen Lotion
Water Bottle
Lunch Box
Personal Sanitary Item

Other
Original Identity Proof
Mobile Charger
Power bank
Personal Medicine if Any
Snacks For Travel Time

For the registration !!
STEP - 1
Online Application
The application can be done online website
www.gujaratadventureclub.com

STEP - 2
Fees Payment
Online Fees Payment or
Pay at Office in Cash

After the fees payment send your transaction id screenshot of fees payment
receipt. Please check your registered mail inbox after 48 hours of the Fees
payment, for the conformation mail.

Note: The fees will be accepted only after the online application. If registered
online & not paid the fees before the batch gets full, online application will be
automatically cancelled.

Cancellation Policy
Cancellation would be granted by the Chief Instructor or higher authorities
on receiving cancellation request on info.gujaratadventureclub@gmail.com
through participant registered mail ID.
The refund amount will be paid in 10-15 working days through an AC payee
cheque/Account Transfer.
The cancellation Amount will be counted on the full camp fees only.
No refund will be given in case the participant terminates the tour at any
point due to any reason.
Camp fees is not transferable to another person / other camp or camp date

Duration

Cancellation

Before 40 Days of Departure
Between 25 to 40 Days of Departure
Between 15 to 25 Days of Departure
Between 1 to 15 Days of Departure
In Last 24 Hours of Departure

10%
25%
50%
75%
100%

Refund
90%
75%
50%
25%
No Refund

Terms and Condition
This is a Adventure & Trekking Camp not a leisure tour.
Any expenses caused by reasons beyond our control such as road blocks, accidents & any medical
evacuations, weather conditions, any train/ bus delay or re-scheduling etc.. is not Including in
Camp Fees.
In some critical conditions and circumstances due to various reasons like Weather and
unavailability of Transportation, fewer participants, government restriction according to COVID-19
situation schedule/trek/itinerary/camp can be changed or cancelled by the organization without
any prior notice.
No refund will be given in case the participant terminates the tour at any point due to any reason.
Discipline during the camp duration is must and all are expected to follow instructions given by
the Volunteer/Instructor/Guide. Misbehave/Arguing with the volunteers/guide/instructors will be
considered as disciplinary issues & Speaking abusive language will be reacted strictly and may
lead to cancel a Participation.
Smoking and Tobacco, Alcohol & Drugs are strictly prohibited and if any found suspect in such
case, immediate cancellation of member Participation and no further service/return ticket/refund
will be paid.
Only Pure Veg Food is allowed inside the campsite area.
During Camp stay and others Girls and Boys Accommodation are Separate.
Shorts are not allowed during the activity hours and Trekking with a view to Safety form weather &
camp discipline.
Not any participant is allowed to leave the Camp/hotel/guest house for any reason without
permission of the camp
manager.
No Person/Organization will be not responsible for any loss of the luggage or valuables carried by
the participants.
"Gujarat Adventure Club" reserves all rights to cancel/shorten/modify the itinerary, and the final
decision is authorized with "Gujarat Adventure Club Administration “

GUJARAT ADVENTURE CLUB
614 Golden Triangle Complex, S P Stadium Road
Navrangpura, Ahmedabad
www.gujaratadventureclub.com
8511516111 \ 8347416111 \ 8347716111

